
2023 Per Capita Assessment  

       

INFORMATION: 

The 2023 Per Capita amounts are:   Beaver Butler Presbytery - $31.52;                                  

Synod of the Trinity - $2.40; and General Assembly - $9.85, totaling $43.77 

To be fair to all the churches of our presbytery and to meet our covenantal obligation to all 

governing councils, we encourage each congregation to pay its full per capita assessment.   

The total Per Capita Assessment of __________________ Presbyterian Church is $ 43.77.   

This amount is based on the following calculation:  (2021 Membership) x $43.77  

 

Beaver Butler Presbytery  (2021 Membership) X $31.52  = $ 31.52 

Synod of the Trinity  (2021 Membership) X $ 2.40    = $ 2.40 

General Assembly    (2021 Membership) X $ 9.85   =  $ 9.85 

Total Per Capita payment  =  $ 43.77    

 

At the September 27th meeting of the presbytery, the following was included and passed in the 

2023 Budget of the Presbytery: 

 

“For all churches paying full 2023 Beaver-Butler Presbytery Per Capita, the Beaver-

Butler Presbytery will match, at the Church’s request, up to half of the Church’s 

assessed Synod and General Assembly Per Capita, paid from Beaver-Butler 

Presbytery reserves.  Beaver-Butler Presbytery will comply up to the full Presbytery 

Per Capita assessment of those higher governing bodies” 

 

If your Session has voted to ask the Beaver Butler Presbytery to match the per capita funds 

you remit, please indicate with the signature of your Clerk of Session on the enclosed form.  

The signature is only necessary once, as we will note your preference for all future 2023 Per 

Capita payments. 

 



2023 Per Capita 

**Please complete and return with your first per capita payment** 

 

We will remit our 2023 Per Capita (please check one): 

___ Annually ___ Quarterly ___ Monthly  ___ Other _____________ 

 

__________________________________________________________________________ 

The Session of ______________ Presbyterian Church will pay its full presbytery per capita 

assessment and requests that the presbytery to match 50% of our payment to the Synod of the 

Trinity. 

 

         _______________________________________  

 Signature of Clerk of Session 

 

The Session of _____________  Presbyterian Church will pay its full presbytery per capita 

assessment and requests that the presbytery to match 50% of our payment to the General 

Assembly. 

 

       ______________________________________ 

       Signature of Clerk of Session 

 

 

 

A 2023 Remittance Form should be completed and included with all payments. 

 


